
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

Norfolk Division

AMANDA L. LOOMIS,

Plaintiff,

v. Action No. 2:14cv536

KROGER LIMITED PARTNERSHIP I,
t/a KROGER STORE NUMBER 537,

Defendant.

OPINION AND ORDER

This personalinjury claim is before the Court on Defendant's Motion for Summary

Judgment. (ECF No. 11). Plaintiff, Amanda L. Loomis ("Loomis"), injured her back after

slippingin waternext to adairy freezerin aVirginia BeachgrocerystoreoperatedbyDefendant,

Kroger Limited Partnership I ("Kroger"). Because the undisputed facts establish that Loomis

cannot meet her burden to prove Kroger'snegligence,summary judgment ismandatedunder

Rule 56 and entered accordingly.

I. FINDINGS OF UNDISPUTED FACT

In October,2012,Loomiswasshoppingfor frozenpizza at aVirginia BeachKrogerstore

located at 5237 ProvidenceRoad.1 Although it was not her regular grocery store, she was

familiar with the arrangementand knew wherethe frozen pizzaswere located. Arriving at the

relevantaisle, she immediatelynoticed a yellow wet floor cone deployedbetweenthe pizza

freezerand anadjacenticecreamfreezer. (Loomis Dep., ECF No. 12-2 at 8,23). Loomis was

notpushingashoppingcart; she "|j]usthadapurse." Id. at 2. Loomishadpreviouslyworkedin

1Thestorewasowned,operated,and/ormanagedby thedefendantKroger. See(Compl.^ 1,ECFNo. 1
at 1);(AnswerIf 1, ECF No. 3 at 1); Fed. R. Civ. P. 8(b)(6).
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a conveniencestore and knew the warning cone wasdeployedto alert customersto water or a

spill. Id. at24. Shetestifiedthatanothershopperwasstandingadjacentto thecone,betweenit

and the pizzafreezer. Id. at 8, 19. After determiningthat she could not pass on the side

occupied by the other shopper, Loomis, who was wearing rubber-soled flip flops, walked to the

left of the cone,betweenit and theadjacentice creamfreezer. Id. at 8, 18-19.

Loomis testified that she was walking "a little bit morecautious,just becauseof the fact I

saw the sign," id. at 25, but she still did not see any water.

So I stepped around the sign to the left. Again,assumingwherethe sign was, was
where thewater was. And I never saw it on the floor. And I stepped. My foot
went out fromunderneathof me and I put my arm upimmediatelyon thecooler
to catch myself. And when I did, my hand sliddown the cooler,becausethe
whole outsideof the coolerwas soak and wet. [sic] . . .

So I go to get back up and brace myself, put my hands to get up again, and I slide
back downagain. . . And at that point in time it was embarrassmentthat kicked
over . . . and I got up and I brushedmyselfoff and I walked over and I grabbed
my pizza.

Id at 8-9.

Kroger'scounsel asked why Loomis did not choose another path after seeing one sideof

the aisle blocked by another shopper. She stated,"honestly, because I was right there and I

thoughtit would have taken twice as long to walk around the coolers to get to here than it would

have been just a straight line to it." (Loomis Dep., ECF No. 12-3 at 3). Because the other

shopper wasfacing the pizza cooler, Loomis went to the opposite side of the cone,passing,

according to her testimony, within "about a foot and ahalf of the cone. (Loomis Dep. ECF No.

12-2 at 20). After retrieving her pizza, Loomis noted another customer walking right through the

same area, and Loomis stopped to warn her that there was water on the floor. (Loomis Dep.,

ECFNo. 12-3 at 1).



Loomis reportedher fall to a storemanagerwho tookphotosandpreparedan incident

report. (Loomis Dep., ECF No. 12-2 at 9-10). According to Loomis, themanagerthen stated

"they knew that they had been having issues with these coolers because they were getting ready

to [ ] go through a whole store reset because of them."Id at 10. Other than this comment

regarding "issues" with the coolers Loomis was unable to testify about who placed the cone,

when it had been placed or whether it had been moved by any person prior to her fall. (ECF No.

12-3 at 10). She did state that theKroger managerwho completedthe report told her that the

cone hadpreviously been placed closer to the dairy freezer. Butneither she nor the store

managerhad anyinformation regardingwho moved the cone, when it had been moved, or how

long prior to Loomis' fall it had beenmoved. Id. at 11.

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure56 requiresthe Court to grant a motion for summary

judgmentif "the movantshowsthat there is nogenuinedisputeas to anymaterial fact and the

movant is entitled tojudgmentas a matterof law." Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a); Celotex Corp. v.

Catrett,477 U.S. 317,322-24(1986). "A material fact is one'that might affect the outcomeof

the suit underthe governinglaw.' A disputedfact presentsa genuineissue 'if the evidenceis

such that areasonablejury could return averdict for the non-moving party.'" Spriggs v.

DiamondAuto Glass, 242 F.3d 179, 183 (4th Cir. 2001)(quoting Andersonv. Liberty Lobby,

Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248 (1986)). If there is no genuine issue as to any material fact,"[t]he

moving party is'entitled to a judgmentas a matterof law' because the nonmoving party has

failed to make asufficient showingon anessentialelementof her case withrespectto which she

" Because the storemanager- construingthe facts in the light mostfavorableto Loomis - was an agent or
employeeof Kroger and making a statementwithin the scopeof his employmentrelationship, the
statements ascribed to him by Loomis are not hearsay. See Fed. R. Evid. 801(d)(2)(D). See generally
Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c)(2)(allowing for objectionsto inadmissibleevidenceon the summaryjudgment
record).
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has the burdenofproof." CelotexCorp.. 477 U.S. at 323.

The party seekingsummaryjudgment has theinitial burden ofinforming the Court of the

basisof its motion and identifying materials in the record it believes demonstrate the absenceof

a genuine disputeof material fact. Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c); Celotex Corp., 477 U.S. at 322-25.

When the moving party has met its burden to show that the evidence is insufficient to support the

nonmoving party's case, the burden shifts to thenonmoving party to presentspecific facts

demonstratingthat there is agenuineissue for trial. MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co. v.Zenith Radio

Corp.,475 U.S. 574, 586-87(1986).

In consideringa motion for summaryjudgment, "the court must draw all reasonable

inferencesin favor of the nonmovingparty, and it may notmakecredibility determinationsor

weigh theevidence." Reevesv. SandersonPlumbingProds.,Inc., 530 U.S. 133, 150 (2000); see

Anderson,477 U.S. at 255. "[A]t the summaryjudgment stage thejudge's function is not

himselfto weigh theevidenceand determine the truthof the matter but todeterminewhether

there is agenuineissuefor trial." Anderson,477 U.S. at 249.

III. ANALYSIS

Federal courts sitting in diversity cases apply the forumstate'ssubstantivelaw. 28

U.S.C. § 1652; Erie R.R. Co. v.Tompkins. 304 U.S. 64, 78 (1938). In Virginia,"[t]he rules

applicableto slip-and-fall casesare well settled." Winn-Dixie Stores.Inc. v. Parker, 396S.E.2d

649, 650 (Va. 1990). A store owner owes its customers a duty to exercise ordinary care in

maintainingthe premises. Id. This duty requires the storeownerto

have the premisesin a reasonablysafe condition for [their] visit; to remove,
within a reasonable time, foreign objects from its floors which it may have placed
there or which it knew, or should have known, thatother personshad placed
there; to warn[customers]of the unsafecondition if it was unknown to [them],
but was, orshouldhavebeen,known to the [storeowner].



Id (quotingColonial Stores v. Pulley,125 S.E.2d 188, 190 (Va.1962)). However,"[t]he owner

of premises is not an insurerof his invitee's safety." Franconia Associates v. Clark, 463 S.E.2d

670, 672 (Va. 1995). "The invitee must look out for her own safety by avoiding'open and

obvious' dangers." Newcomb v. Food Lion, Inc., 94 F.3d 642, 1996 WL 469902, at *1 (4th Cir.

1996) (unpublished) (citing Rocky Mount Shopping Ctr. Assocs. v. Steagall, 369 S.E.2d 193,

194 (Va. 1998)).

To establish a prima facie case in a premises liability action,"the plaintiff must introduce

evidenceof the responsibleperson'sactual orconstructiveknowledgeof a defectivecondition

on the premises. . . ." Grim v. Rahe, Inc., 434 S.E.2d 888, 889 (Va. 1993). Toestablish

constructivenotice, theplaintiff must "show by evidencethat thedefectwas noticeableand had

existed for a sufficient length of time to charge its possessorwith notice of its defective

condition." Id at 890(citing Pulley, 125S.E.2dat 190). "[I]f the evidencefails to showwhena

defectoccurson thepremises,the plaintiff has notmadeout aprima facie case[of negligence]."

Id. (citing Parker, 396 S.E.2d at 651). In sum, thedefendanthas constructivenotice "[i]f an

ordinarily prudentperson,given the facts andcircumstances[the defendant]knewor shouldhave

known, could haveforeseenthe risk of dangerresultingfrom suchcircumstances."Parker, 396

S.E.2dat 650(quotingMemcoStores, Inc. v.Yeatman.348 S.E.2d228, 231 (Va. 1986)).

"Failing to avoid 'open and obvious' dangers may render theplaintiff contributorily

negligent." Newcomb, 1996 WL 469902, at *1. In Virginia,contributory negligenceoccurs

when the plaintiff "fail[s] to act as a reasonable person would have acted for his own safety

underthe circumstances."Id (quotingArtrip v. E.E. Berry Equip. Co.. 397 S.E.2d821, 824 (Va.

1990)). "If the plaintiff was contributorily negligent, thenVirginia law bars thatplaintiff from

recoveringin a negligenceaction if theplaintiffs contributorynegligencewas aproximatecause



of his injury." Baweiav. Roach.24 F. App'x 198, 199 (4th Cir. 2002)(unpublished)(citing

Litchford v. Hancock. 352 S.E.2d 335, 337 (Va. 1987)).Although contributorynegligence and

open and obvious dangers are normally jury questions, clear cases may establish contributory

negligence as a matter of law. See, e.g., Artrip, 397 S.E.2d at 823 ("Only when reasonable

mindscould not differ does the issuebecomeoneof law to bedecidedby acourt.").

Kroger argues that the undisputed facts wouldpreventany reasonablejuror from finding

it negligent. Because the store adequately warnedof the defect which she claimed caused her to

fall, Kroger argues she cannot meet her burden to prove itsnegligence. Alternatively, Kroger

contendsthat Loomis was contributorily negligent as a matter of law. Loomis arguesthat

material facts underlyingKroger'smotion remain in dispute. Shecontendsthat theadequacyof

the warning provided, and herexerciseof ordinary care are both issues for thejury. After

reviewing Loomis' depositionin its entirety, the Court agreeswith Kroger and grantssummary

judgment.

First, it appearsKroger concedes,for purposesof this motion, that Loomis haspresented

sufficient evidencefor the jury to concludethat it had actual orconstructivenoticeof the defect

which allegedly causedher fall. Her statementthat the managertending to her after the fall

admitted that thecompanyhad "issues"with the freezers, andLoomis' observationof water

accumulatingnear the freezer after her fall are both likelysufficient to create ajury issue on

Kroger'snotice. SeeDouglasv. Kroger Ltd. P'ship.I, No. 4:13cv97,2014WL 504717at, *3-4

(E.D. Va. Feb. 7, 2014) (holding noticeof roof leak adequate to preclude summaryjudgmentfor

constructivenotice of an indoor puddle that accumulatedduring a heavy rain). The evidence

also establishes that the defect alleged, clear water on a tile floor, was not open and obvious as a

matterof law. See,e.g., Wiley v. Wegman'sMkts.. Inc.. No. I:14cv235,2014 WL 7359717,at



*4 (E.D. Va. Dec. 24,2014)(assumingthe spillwasnot openobviousfor purposesof analyzing

theduty to warn due tofactual disputes). Accordingly, Kroger'snotice triggereda duty under

Virginia law "to give aneffective and timely warning of the existenceof [the] hazardous

condition." Shiflett v. Timberlake,137 S.E.2d 908, 911 (Va. 1964). Even in casesof defects

which are not open and obvious, a property owner discharges its dutyif it adequately warns its

customersof the unsafecondition. Eure v. Kroger Ltd. P'hip. I, No. 7:llcvl90, 2012 WL

896347,at *6 (W.D. Va. Mar. 15, 2012). To holdotherwisewould renderthe storeowner an

insurer against unavoidable accidents, which Virginia law does not require. Wiley, 2014 WL

7359717,at *7.

Here, theundisputedfacts establishthat Krogerdisplayeda warning cone on the aisle

where Loomis fell within feetof the hazard whichallegedlycaused her fall. Moreover, Loomis

testifiedthat she saw thewarningcone before falling, andunderstoodthat it meant that the floor

couldbe wet. Indeed, sheprofessedto beexercisingcautionas shechoseto walk adjacentto the

cone. (Loomis Dep., ECF No. 12-2 at 8, 18-19, 25).

In her brief opposing summary judgment, Loomis argues that, notwithstandingher

cautious approach after seeing it, the cone was not anadequatewarning, presumablybecause it

was not closer to the freezer where her fall occurred. But her argument is contradicted by her

testimony. Loomis described the cone as being in the middleof the aisle, with another shopper

between it and the freezer opposite.Id at 8. Understandingthat the cone warnedof a wet floor,

she still chose to walk on the opposite side passing directly between it and the dairy freezer - a

spaceshecharacterizedas"probablyone and ahalf feet." Id at 20.

In briefing, Loomis' counsel contends that this fact is disputed, because he objected

during Loomis' deposition, warning Kroger's counsel that she would only betestifying to



approximate distances. Indeed, counsel stated during the deposition that he wanted to "put an

objection on the record," clarifying that his client would "do the best she canfrom recollection,

but she's not doing precise measurements." (Loomis Dep., ECF No. 12-2 at 11). In briefing on

this motion, counsel reiterates that throughout the deposition Loomis referenced only

"approximate and imprecise measurements." (PL's Br., ECF No. 14, at 4). He notes specifically

that Loomis qualified her estimate regarding the distance from the cone, stating that it was

"probably about a foot and a half." Id. (emphasis in orginal).

The exact purposeof this objection, andcounsel'slater qualification, is not clear. If it

was intendedto preventKroger from relying on Loomis' testimony,counselhasarticulatedno

legal basis to sustain it. Moreover, Loomis' testimony is the only evidence on this subject in the

summary judgment record. See De Cecco v. Universityof South Carolina, 918 F. Supp. 2d 471,

510 & nn.46-47(D. S.C. 2013) (citing Barwick v. Celotex Corp.. 736 F.2d 946, 960 (4th Cir.

1984) (rejectingplaintiffs invitation to "disregard herdeposition testimony," in favor of

contrary allegationsin the complaint,describingan incidentof alleged harassment and noting

that it "was the only sourceof evidenceas to the allegedevents."). Nevertheless,Loomis is

entitled to reasonableinferencesin her favor. E.g..Reeves,530 U.S. at 150. Sheactually

testified that shepassedbetweenthe cone and the freezer, aspaceshe describedas "probablya

foot and a half." She did describe the other shopper somedistancefrom the freezer,suggesting

that the space wassomewhatlarger than eighteen inches. But even accepting this alternate

descriptionof the warning,and viewing the facts in favorof Loomis, she was nomorethantwo

feet from the conewhen she fell. No otherwitnesstestified that the conewas neareror farther

from her fall. And, "a party againstwhom summaryjudgment is soughtcannotcreatea jury

issue byidentifying discrepanciesin his own accountof the facts." Spriggsv. DiamondAuto
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Glass. 242 F.3d 179, 185 n.7 (4th Cir. 2001). As a result,evenaccountingfor counsel'sattempt

to qualify her testimony, andacceptingthe evidence in the light most favorable to her, the

undisputed facts establish that Loomis fell immediately adjacent to the warning cone deployed

by Kroger to warn customersof the precise defect which she claims caused her fall. Moreover,

Loomis acknowledgedseeingthe warning,and understandingits purposewas to warncustomers

the nearby floor could be wet. See Wiley. 2014 WL7359717,at *7 (finding yellow warning

cone in theimmediatevicinity of the spill adequateto dischargeduty eventhoughplaintiff did

not see it prior to her fall); Eure, 2012 WL 896347 at *7 (same).

Loomis primarily relies on thisCourt'sdecision in Douglas v. Kroger. Ltd.P'ship.I, No.

4:13cv97,2014 WL 504717 (E.D. Va. Feb. 7, 2014) tosupporther argumentthat theadequacy

of Kroger's warning is for thejury to determine. But the facts in Douglas were materially

different. Douglas alsoinvolved a shopper injured after slipping in water which had

accumulatedon the floor. The fall occurrednear a wet floor signwhich had beendeployedto

warn customersof waterwhich may havebeentrackedinto the storeduringa heavyrain. Unlike

this case, however, the puddle which caused Douglas' fall was clearly visible on a store

surveillancevideo and incontemporaneousphotographs.This evidencesuggestedthat the water

which causedDouglas' fall was accumulatingin a different areaas aresultof a roof leak. The

video, andotherphotographicevidence,also establishedthat the areaaroundthe cone was not

wet, while the areawhereDouglasfell had puddlesof water. Id at *7. As a result, theCourt

found that theundisputedfacts did notestablishKroger adequatelydischargedits duty to warn,

becausea reasonablejuror could find that thewarning displayedwas unrelatedto the leaking

roofand only coincidentallyin the samevicinity.



In this case there is no dispute that the cone deployed in the aisle between the freezers

was intended to warnshoppersof the possibility of a delect- dripping freezers - which was not

open and obvious. More importantly, Loomis testified that she saw the warning, understood its

purpose, and proceeded cautiously as a result. Despite her caution she fell. But the happeningof

an accidentdoes notestablishnegligence. Waters v.Holloman.222 S.E.2d 549, 552 (Va. 1976).

And Loomis has failed to identify any disputeof fact which would suggestKroger failed in its

duty to warn. To do so would require evidence sufficient to "create fair doubt; wholly

speculative assertions will not suffice." Ross v. Communications Satellite Corp., 759 F.2d 355,

364 (4th Cir. 1985),abrogatedon other grounds by PriceWaterhousev. Hopkins,490 U.S. 228

(1989). Because noreasonablejuror could concludethat Kroger failed to warn Loomisof the

defect alleged, she has not met her burden to show that there is a genuine issue for trial as to

Kroger's negligence. As a result, her fall is not compensable under Virginia law. Accordingly,

it is not necessary to determine whether she was contributorily negligent as a matter of law.

Kroger'sMotion for SummaryJudgmentis granted.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasons set forth above, the Court GRANTSKroger'sMotion for Summary

Judgment.

Norfolk, Virginia

June)T2015
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